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INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory, 77 W. 3.1 St., New York Cil j,
LATH OF JKB8BT CITT.
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TRADE MARE.

Iho E:st Eemedy Known to llaa I

Pr. C'.nrlc .To'inson having associated nime!f
Willi Vir. Ivl ;i IviMmnn, un escaped captive, loti
n si ivo to VVnliu::ietkla, tho medicine man of tho
Ciimiiifho, is now prepared to lend his aid In tho
introduction of i lio wonderful remedy of that tribe.

Tl.o i 'Xperii in o of Mr. Kastman beinff similar to
t'::.t of Mr. Clue. .Tonosund eon, of Washint--
l'n ., nil account of whoso sufferings went
fir ,iiiiL!.v narrated in the Ann York lltraid of Dec.
I'lili. lhi'H, tho lacts of which ere, to widely
k::oivp, rod ao nearly parallel, thnt but liltlo men-
tion of Mr. Kastmati's experiences will bo Riven
here. They are, however, published In ft neat vul-

pine, of :I10 pae9, entitle.!, "Seven and Nino Years
A .li.nj tho (. oiiiauehes and Apaches," of which

i hi will he mado hereafter. Suftlce It to say,
tlit for ecver.nl vear, llr. Eastman, whils a cap-
tive, i compelled to gather tho roots, Rimu,
lurks, herbs and berries of which Wakametkla's
r.iedu ino was made, and is still prepared to pro-
vide. t'io Sams materials for tho successful Intro-r- l

iction of fno medicine to the world; and assures
1 10 public fiat tho remedy is tho Baino novr ai
wiiea Wukamctkl.t compelled him to make it.

if
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Wa'taiaetkla, the Medicine Man
he.s been added to the medicine and

lot ,11:11; h is been taken away. It is without doubt
he Hist l'l'KiyiKri of the Iti.oou and RsnewsboI
he SYfiTtiM i'ver known to man.

'I'll..-- riyrup po. ri fses varird propertic.
1. act's iion tho I.lver
1 iicl.4 njxtii tlio tkiducju.
It r''iii' lai.-- . !tn !'?;wel(.
ic piii ilic" (no koiiii,
l q:uel- - the Xorvoiit. promotes Il i''wtiii.It ,oi:i iMic, Mreiivttlicns and Invtcrtrles.; t cai'i'lcK ofl'the old blood and makes

:.v-.v- .

thr' porosi of the kUIii, andi:;u::. . t3e;il;ii) t'ernptrutiotl.
!:. t e i'ri i.es the hereditary taint, or poison ir

(lie blojd.wi.uh .'eneratuii Scrofula, Krysiiielas, and
ill niaiiiu r of skm diseases and internal uumors.

ero 11 : i r i - I'm ployed in its mnnnfactiiro,
laei : Iiet i!i n by the most delicate babe. 01
I - : :: 11 :: it f i cble, care only bang raiuvtt

s mmm i

Edwin Eastnan in Indian Costume,
Seven and Nine Yeaub Amono tbe Comanches

and Apacuks. Aneut volume of 301 ) pae,
bcins a cimple statement of the horrible fact!
connected with ti.tf Pad mawacre of a li' lpb-n- t

family, and the captivity, torturesand nllimati
escape of its two Mirvi ui' members. Kor fait
by our .lifciita t,'eiiurnlly. 1'rii.o C1.00.

The incidenti of tlio inasaere, briefly narrated,
--ire distributed by agents, rm:E of char;':?.

Mr. Kuxtmun, beim; ulniust connaiuiy at tbe
West, engaged in gathering mid curing tho inateri-nl- s

' of winch the medicine is composed, the sole
isiness inaiiHi;einent devolves upon Dr. Johnson,

and tae remedy has been called, and is known L

Dr. Clark Johnson's
END, AM ELOOD PUKIFIEfl
rrieo cf Large Ectt'.cs Cl.Ct
r:i:'.f Esaill EouLs 50

t ie voluntary tetimreiiala of persons w h
liav.s i n eared by tin; of Dr. Clark Joui.3uu'Juiiju Ui.vi l Syrup, ia jour own vicinity,

Xoi!.inioi:iai3 of Ciircs.

DVSPIiPSIA AXI INDIGKSTIION.
Kyukkhy, 'iilil Wuid, Jan. .1, 879.

Dear Sir: YournuK,! excellent Indian Blood
Syrup hus given ieri(;et mitislaction wlmu mseil
lor Djiiep-.- i ami Indirection.

TiiEon. Hawk
CUKK9 Cliri.J.S A MTi'jff.TUCSXKSS.

:i.im;tn, Feb. 1, 1879.
Dear Sir: I was trimbled with Chills; had

them every other d:iy lor mx ii'.onths; had two
doctoi sutt outline; 11 hen yonriif;ent perHimded
mo to try your liidimi llloo.l Syrup, and I can
tay I never had 11 Chiil after taking thu flint
dose. I Lheeiliilly reeimiineinl it to ull.

J,izie Wink.
RKCEIVK1" GIskAl'iiK'vfci'FlT F1IOM IT

JIoi.msiilku, 2Jd Wurd, Pliiktdelphm, )
l eb. L'4, 1879. $

Ie.ie Sir: I take ffteiit pleamne ill Baying
that I have given your valuable Indian Wood
fiyrup a lair trial in my lamily und received
Ureal lienellt iioni it. Sam'l N. Soi.Lr.

IIKAUT DISKASK AM) I.1VKU COM"
1'I.AINT.

Milim.Km'liiiH, Snyder Co., Pa.
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart

Ji.-eiif- i) und I.iver Coinplaint, and X had spent
a iri eat deal of money lor medical aid without
receiving any benefit, until 1 procured Home of
our Jinlian Jilood Syrup lioin your ujjent,
K. It. Buftlugton. 1 can now testily lroiu my
expeiienee us to the extent value of it in such
liiacuscs. JlKN'RV ZI.SICIIAN

MVJ'.li 1'OMl'L.U.Ni .Hi) clULl-S- .

lii :.ss am M P. O., Fib. '15, 1879,

Dour Sir: Having tried your 1no.1t excellent
Indian Jilood Svriin and found it a vuluable
11 oiliciiio fur JJver Complaint und ('hills, I
would recommend those who ure alllicted to
give it a tiiul. Mks. C. Abtman'

Kiisslnn Tea Honsps.
A liirpo liall, wninscotod with oak

juiintoil in rich colors, where I1up und
rod prcdoniiniitp, nnd tit tlic further mil
iv prarnl orprin which is i chonis
front M. l.oc(ici's Itist opercita. lint for
tltis tune, nml (or the fact t hat some ens-tome-

arc seated at little wooden tallies
drir.kinp; ten, you might fancy yourself
in a ritualist church. A statuette of the
Virgin, fronted hy a nicht light always
flickering in its hath of oil, stands in
proximity to the yellow advertisement
of nn Eriplish tirni thnt exports hitter
heer, and a ffl.ariiigly-- i Humiliated por-
trait of St. Isaac, who is, perhaps, the
patron saint of tho landlord, faces the
play-bi- ll of tho Imperial Theater of
French Comedians. We are in a Mos-
cow tea-hous- e. It differs from tho new-
fangled cafes in having no looking-glasse- s

or velvet settees. There is a pile of
cushions in the corner near the counter,
where tho landlady sits with a spangled
diadem, neither reading or sewing, but
just folding her arms anil smiling vaguely
till waiters shall come and nsk her for
small change. When a habitue of the
tea-hou- se enters he signs himself before
the statuette, bows to St. Isaac, perhaps,
and makes for the pile of cushii ns,
where ho selects his own and carries it
to the wooden bench on which he is
going to sit. Roirular customers keep
their private cushions at the tea-hous- e,

just as Germans keep their pipes and
schoppen at the brauerei. If a stranger
comes in, one of the waiters in while
linen tunics, with red-topp- knee-boot- s,

brings him a folded red vug to sit down
upon. These waiters nre not always
Russian; in a good tea-hou- se there will
be one or t wo Germans speaking French,
but they all wear the miijick costume
and have their hair clipped short. They
never ask a Russian customer what he
wants; they bring him a small brass
samovar containing about a pint of tea,
half a lemon and a cruet of vodki. The
charge for this refreshment is five
copecks.

A Russian goes to the tea-hou- se to
drink tea only, with a flavor of spirits
in it; if he wants other beverages, he
drinks them at home. In summer he
takes cold tea instead of hot, and
squeezes more lemons than vodki into it ;

that is all the difference. lie seldom
takes sugar, and the waiter does not
present it unless asked for. Cigarettes
are the rule in the. tea-house- s, not pipes
or cigars; and the Russian never twirls
them himself, Spanish fashion, but buys
them ready-mad- e. On his saying
"rapyros," the waiter brims him a
polished brass plate holding' a dozen
loose cigarettes of divers dimensions and
of three colors white, buff and viink.
The last tire the most delicate in flavor.
and are reserved for the bonne louche.
The Russian epicure besins with the
white ones, and as he sits divested of
his furred touloupa and wrapped in his
caftan, with his head leaning against the
wainscot, and dreamily beating time to
the music of the organ, he oilers a per-
fect picture of Oriental repose. The
wainscots are marked with rows of
greasy black circles made by the heads
of customers. There is scarcely more
talking than in a Turkish cafe; but offi-
cials in uniform, who may have imbibed
the tastes of the West, sometimes got up
games ot cards, and intersperse their
play with squeaking interiections ex
pressive of their emotions at winning
or losing. Only second-rat- e official's
patronize the tea-houc- s; and if haply a
personage of colonel's rank strolls in
with his crosses on his bosom, all the
other customers stand up and salam.
For this reason an honorary Russian
colonel (perhaps an upper telegraph
clerk) when he receives a foreigner will
generally take him ou to the tea-hous- e,

in order to give him an idea of what
dignities tire in Russia.

The prudent reserve which Russians
exhibit in the tea-hous- es does not pre-
vent them from engaging very readily
in conversation with any foreigner who
chooses to introduce himself; only the
foreigner will hear from them nothing
but praise unstinted about everybody
and everything that he may talk of.
The doors open twenty timeg in an even-
ing to admit itinerant sellers of food ; for
no edibles except biscuits are sold by the
landlord. An old woman, booted, mut- -
lled and wrapped in a sheepskin, comes
in witn a basket ot naril-hoile- d eggs,
salted sardines (which ttiste like the skin
of a red herring), and little rolls. Then
comes a girl with selvas, or apple-cake- s ;

then a man with slabs of raw ham or
German sausage; then another with a
portable stove, which he installs in the
middle of a tea-hous- e, that he may cook
fritters lor all who may order them.
The waiters provide salt, wooden plat
ters ami Knives to tne customers lor a
charge of a copeck ; and as the refresh
menu soul uy tne Hawkers are very
cheap, a mau may get a long supper at
no great cost.

The tea sold in the tea-hous- es is very
good, nnd Russians swallow surprising
quantities of it; three or four pints, witli
a proportionate quantity of vodki, will
uot seem an excessive evening s allow
ance lor a sober man. Notice is never
asked for. In the lower kinds of houses
(where hand barrel-organ- s discourse
music) the tea is said to be a re brew
from the leaves that have been used by
linger establishments: and here it is
customary to surve the tea ready flavored
with vodki. it makes a potent bever
age, which will send aglow all over the
body 01 h (cabman) in cold
weather, ami make him drive his sleigh
or drosky in wild zigzags, with many
yells. In the tea-hous- es ot the lower
orders the shrine of the Virgin stands
nist within the door, and a customer
would no more think of taking tea wit h
out paving his devotions than he would
go out into the snow without having his
boots on. When he has well drunk he
will make another stand at the shrine
on coming out ; and if a customer cannot
remain quite steady on his legs during
his brief orisons, some Good Samaritans
will always beurihim a helping hand, lest
the unsteady brother, going' out

with so much whiskyiied tea on
hoard him, should come to grief through
liia impiety. It is a common phrase in
Kussia to say ol a man who has roll
dead drunk into the snow and got frozen
there, " Jle forgot to pray alter his tea

llaricr'$ Wtvkly.

Miracles of a Mohammedan Sheikh
A New York Sun correspondent writes

from Damascus, giving the following
account of "miracles" performed by
Mohammedan sheikh or priest: Taking
a handful of skewers similar to those
used for cooking purposes, each about a
foot long, he called the wildest half--

stripped disciple to him, and opening his
mouth, muttering the while' with great
apparent intensity of concentration
pr iyer or invocation, he with a sudden
jerk forced the point clean through the
cheek so that it could be seen projecting
on the other side. Jle repealed the pro-
cess with the other cheek, the man

showing no sign of pain nnd not a drop
of blood flowing from the wound. He
then went to his son, who cnlmly gazed
at him with his large swimming ,eyes,
opened his mouth and received a similar
stab through the cheek without the
quiver ofnn eyelid. I wawalching him
closely and could not observe the slight-
est muscular ccntraction. The point
was clearly projecting through the skin,
and deception was impossible, as there
was every opportunity afforded for the
closest inspection. Leaving the two
victims wit li their mouths thus trussed,
ns it were, the shickh took a square box,
which, when opened, wsis found to con-
tain several live scorpions of unusual
size. Taking up one of these, ns large
as an ordinary hind crab, he handed it,
all wriggling, darting its tail initscflbrts
to sting, toi man who came forward,
and calmly but rapidly dropped it into
his mouth and crnrched it with great
apparent '.relish, eating it completely up.
Then we saw a much larger box, con-
taining serpents of various sizes. These
lie turned out upon the floor, dominating
them after the manner of serpent charm-
ers, and allowing them to t wine ami curl
round him. In this, of course, there was
nothing marvelous, nor indeed in what
immediately followed, though it was
sickening to behold. Drawing a live
snake about two feet long out ot the
box, he held it up by the tail, when sud-
denly a tall man, it (Dieted apparently
with St. Vitus' dance, with hair dishev-
eled, rushed forward with a loud cry,
and with foaming lips seized the snake
with both hands, tore it violently asun-
der, and plunged its bloody and palpita-
ting end into his mouth. This seemed
t he signal for a general scramble. In a'
moment three or four men were tearing
the writhing fragments with their teeth,
and with eager greediness devoured them
in large mouthfuls until not a particle of
the snake mmained. They then drew
back with seeming reluctance, wiping
their bloody lips with their hands.

Rut the excitement seemed to have
produced a sort of lit in the man who
had first seized the snake, from which
the sheikh restored him by clasping his
head with both hands and pressing it
violently, while he again concentrated
himself on incantations, the veins start-
ing out on his forehead with the inten-
sity of his efforts. In a few moments
the dervish had become comparatively
calm, though tor the rest of the time !
observed that he continued to twitch
and jerk convulsively, while his eyes
rolled wildly.

Meantime the man and boy who had
been pierced watched the proceedings
with tlie utmost unconcern. As it was
difficult to believe that to remain with
one s cheeks skewered did not at all
vents produce a feeling of discomfort.

and as they must have been standing
for at least a quarter of an hour in the
same attitude, I told tho sheikh to pull
out the skewers. This he did, in each

ase preceding thesharp pull with which
he extracted them by an earnest invoca-
tion. When they were drawn out the
points were bloodless, while, excepting
that there was an apparent induration
of the cheek at the spots through which
the skewers had passed, there was no
sign of what had happened.

brazier lull ot live charcoal was now
brought in, and fanned into flame.
When it was glowing with a blue, and
lurid light, the sheik li, calling suddenly
on Allah several times, jumped literally
on the blazing mass with his bare feet,
and stood there for nearly a minute.
Then getting flown, the charcoal was
again fanned into flame, and the men
who had eaten the scorpions and ser-
pents, and who hail been skewered
through the cheeks, rushed forward,
plunged their hands into the burning
mass, and tossed the glowing embers
into their mouths, crunching them up
with the greatest unconcern. Mean-
time, the smell of burned flesh became
unmistakable, which somewhat mili-
tates against the theory that their flesh
is impervious to hre, though I am bound
to say no one showed any signs of feei
ng pain.

Beating the Iioat.

The other day one of the ferry-bo- at

captains found aboard of his craft a
cadaverous - looking chap who had
beaten his way to and fro so often that
patience was no longer a virtue. When
it was found thr.t he had no ticket the
captain roared out :

"What did 1 tell you the last time I
passed you over?"

" lou said you it throw fae into the
river next time I tried to beat my way
across, ' was the calm reply.

"And now !" yelled the captain,
as he started to pull oil his coat.

"And now you wont, lou are a
good-hearte- d man and I don't wrant you
to get into trouble on my account. 1

will go overboard on my own hook."
lie stepped to the gangway and made

a dive belore any one cimld prevent
the boat was stooped,
thrown out, and, after hard work, the
man was hauled aboard. The captain
seized him.braeed him against the cabin,
and, shaking his list under the beat's
nose, exclaimed :

" Look-a-her- e, you miserable, sinful
man, I've been put to ten dollars trouble
trying to collect your live-ce- nt fare!
After this it is understood that you are
always to rule tree, and it you oiler to
pay fare I'll lick you!" Detroit Free
l re xx.

One Word Covers th Advice
H Inch fchoulil bo given to nervous, blender.
anil debilitated persons Invigorate ! hieilu- -

lives, ojiintes, uppetizorn, nro cmnpnrutivuSy
i.Heless. The) Bj stein must be built up with a.

genuine tonic in order to the roeovery ol vigor
nml tranquility by tlio nerves. A course,

pursued, ol the leading invi?nruut,
Ilnitetii'i's Stotuuch Hitlers", bo

to by tboso who sulTer Irom weak
nerves tiiul geneiiil debility. The Btomuch,
ulwuys moro or lets lyi .peptic ill caws ol

nnd lous ol' vitality, is toned uud reg-
ulated by this medicine until tho organ acts
with a precision tikiu to that of u steady-goin- g

piece ol' mechanism. Complete digestion und
ure, through tho influence ot tho

Hitters, followed by a gain ot vior and llosh,
and tho iliuppenrance ol biliousness and irre-
gularity ol tlio bowels, where ttuch exist, as
they usually do. Appetite unj sleep nro then
regained.

It costs but one cent to send a postal enrd to
the Mason and Hamlin Oigivn Co., Iloston, New
York or Chicago, who will return, postage
paid, their catalogues andciroubirs, with much
inlormatioii about, orgaiiB. 'o one should buy
an organ without seeing these.

Kverylxidy knows that bo long as there ia
proud flesh in a sore or wound it will not
heal. The obstacle is speedily removed and
the flesh reunited by Henry's Curt die Salve,
the finest embodiment in existence of that su-

premo pui iller. carbolic m id. Ita emollient
ingredients moilily its pungent ueid basis, so
that it never cauterizes, stings or scnrilles
tho diseased part. Sored and eruptions ot all
kinds are cured by it. All druggists cell it.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

I nil In it Itrprrilnt Inns.
The lair reader ehudders when the thinks

ot the settler's w il'o watching, lrointhe door of
her rinlo hut, the ret renting form ol her hus-
band going 1e.1t to his daily labor gnig out
perhaps In return not ngnin. lor bel'm e nightfall
a surp hand may have laid him low nttioiig
iho prairie glasses. Or it may bo a child, 11

bright eyed daughter, is snatched away in an
unguarded moment, to grace tho next war
dunce. When wo read the hemt rending details
of these wivngo depredations, wo nro apt to
hlamo tho government lor not taking moro
at riot precautions to iiiHiirn the, settlor's pro-
tection. Hut we daily read of the depredations
of that arch-tleii- consumption, with scarcely
n thought of the terrible inroads it is making in
human 1 i to. Tens ol thousands ol homes are
annually desolated by consumption to one by
Indian outrage. Like thn Indian, consump-
tion oil tut comes stealthily, nnd no danger is
apprehended until tho victim suddenly llnds
himself hopelessly ensnared, nnd dentil's lalal
arrow ends the scene. Dr. Pierce's (ioldon
Medical Discovery, a powerlnl alterative, or
blood puritlerand tonic, him restored thousands
ot consumptives who had tried every other
remedy recommended to them, without ob-
taining any relief, and nro willing tq testify to
its remedial powers.

For coughs anil throat disorders, use
" Brown's Bronchial Troches," having proved
their cflUeiicy by a test of ninny years. Twen-- t

-- five cents a box.
liclhetdd Sanitarium at tho " Cole .Magnrlir

Spring," Havana, N. Y., is now open for pa-
tients nnd those requiring rest and recreation.
I'.riglits' Disease ol tho Kidneys, Kheiimatisni,
Neuralgia, Paralysis nnd Debility, from what-
ever the cause, and also all blood diseases art
speedily and permanently cured. Send lor cir-
culars to C. 1). CI:iwson, M. D., or F. I. Gold-
smith, Havana, N. Y.

CllKVv
1 ho Celebrated

Matciii i ss "
vv;ood Tag Plug

lonAi'co.
Tim P10NEK.it Toiiacco Com pan r,

New York, Hiiston and Chicago.
Tho Mendelssohn Piano Co., No. 21 Fast

loth Street, N. Y., sell Piano at Factory
Prices. Wrilo lor a catalogue

IMVKIt MILL lUK sAIi li.
For tale at Lancaster, N. H.,a 0rt-cl- a Kill, now In

operation. Th plant coniprls ten acres of land, with
full power of river, with head. Two-stor- y frame
Mill, lUxW.with annexes harn, storehouse, sheds, scales,
ic. The Mill contains one tltinle cylinder, ltlce,
Itartoa a Fales' machine, complete four il

beating enpuii; two tub bleachss, cutters, calenders
reels; one 50 horse-pow- uolkr; and all the appliances
for running the Mill.

Straw plenty at $5. Wood at 2. Excellent freight
contracts go with the Mill, which Is now on wrapping.
Owners have other hutncss.

The property, which Is valuable, will be sold at a fair
price anJ at a bargain. All Inquiries by mall promptly
answered. AJdress

llKN'RY O. KB N'T, Treasurer.
I.ANT1STEK, N. II., 1R7J.

Upham's
Freckle, Tan
and Pimple

BANISHER.
A few applications of

this preparation will re-
move freckles, tan, sun-
burn, pimples or blotches
on the face, and render
the complexion clear and
fair. For softening: and
beautifying tli8 skin it
has noequal. Price 60 cts.
Sent by mail, postpaid,
for 75 cts. Address
John F. Henry, Currani Co.,

24 College Place, N. Y.

Medicines have failed to do
Hum's IteioedyWHAT surely docs restores to health all

who am allll. ted with Druiisv,
llriidit's ins ane. Khlnev. Illadh'--

A l' 'nary uiseases. limnsISlTlil GlTl Itemi-fl- cures Dliibet. s.iiravei.II I H V r1? Ini'oiilineiiie und Keteiitlon of
fll B B 9 1 1 R B. 1 rlle. Intemperance and Loss ofJW Appetite. All Diseases of tho
Kidneys, H ail ler and l rlnary Oruaiia are cured by
Hunt's Iteinrdy. Try Hunt's Itrmrdy. Send
for pamphlet to W M. K. 01. A UK K. Providence, It. I.

HOMES IN THE WEST!
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

Ifsve !Vew York anil Hw I'.iikIhuiI tile
1 111 ril I ui ailay III every .tloulli until lerrmtirr. J.ieursioil o. 2.5 Iriivrs .V. V
Tuesday, July 1,, 'TO. Pare about half regular
rales. i'ai trams ami lirt.t-ei.i- aceiminolattotifli;u:uan-teed- .

For descriptive ltntl Circulars, liifunauti.'n anout
TleSets. etc., t.eiil .l.lrea mi Postal Card to J,L,I.V
MOOltK. UI7 Hi oiulivoy, .w York.

...... ..oa

MILITARY
anil Band Vniforms Officers FnuimncMs.

fco-t- j l.ans, eic, by fl. t i.illey A; t o.,
coiumous, uino. u.ii'jyur i rti-- juu.

j Firemen', Caps, Belts, and Shirts.

Dr. II iriier of thu Ilrlchtun Hospital for Children, Kna.)
says it ri semliles mother's iiii.k so i.osely tlidt iuiama
are rea-- i ami uvi reared exciiiMvely upon tt.

" TheAiierlcaii.'' "
O.tHMI "tn" ,ieNut one letut ued In II yeirs One Pru e, Cash

K ites. SI1HI. Villll, i.lT-Tt- .

It Sdmp. Iiickliisun, - 17 1

ii S ' listrv. ... 7oM .V X ' Pcloubrl, - - $70
N 1. Dickinson . l:n nmsews.N v

To Carriage Painters .
Us Stinison k Co.'s C'nrrhigo A ai nlslies,

I 111 .1I1IK Kirect. Ilostou, nnn,
VEBV PAl.K. KHKK WOKKlNii. Dl HAH1.K V A K

MSIIKS, AMI VKK I'HILI.IA NT.

nrflf r?r?VT I P r every Man andUUUK rliUlU : Woman. A.Mi.4 witli
sump. M K1M0AL UISI'KNSATOHY, llalllr Oreek. Mlijl

cnapjTian's cnoiera tyrup
Oures Di beiiteiy, l arrhea and Suiniuer roiniilalnts nf
( liil.lr. ii. Puce title. liKOld.K MOiiltK, Proprietor,
(lie it Palls. N. II Ainu ny an in UKtiinti.

2 tr--s fJ Y K --
.SJB E A R p ELI W R

.iai4 .i.u.1 i.tliUs inli,u,.iiL.li.li..
l!.as.i.t i.i. a4 cbcti a pii..

m. iL uta. I. - rla b cna 1 naai faia
i 'deii I la the 1 n.eca. ai Lbail sbJisiii

t.l'k HI'fil'X-i.'i'K'VM- . L.
0. ,.,' ia, l'.auu.,lii, ilixkMion,,.,

I.farn Tflfifraphy anJ
earn SIO to UHi .

B uitiiith. Kvt'iy uimrtinteeii a phvIhl' situ.
tlon. AiMress K- itieuliiie, jMaiiuxer, Jam-hvill- , W m.

Af)pn4 IO.TII A vrnt-- j Wanted Itil.bt.iOi53U5,lIli! ili lt'B tn ihc woili!; Due ti:tiniie Xi'ce
Ail'll fbri J A 1 HHU.NSUN, Uflrolt, jHIlU.

aa i AiAiA tn v rite tn Wall St. Sto ks inaktiNlljTnlSlUtJiJ fortune every moiitli. Hduk ecuVvr
A.ltlre RAXTEll k CO., lUukern, 17 Wall St., N. Y;

llttMt &, Skin 1iieafM. Thon
OPIUM HaiKlii curt'i. luwt st I'rici-s- . Io not ful

U wnt. Dr. r . h. Martii1.. tourney, mk d
'TO" F. ii Itiril JL CO., Purtlaij.i

SEND M.inie, for lfftt liUHiuts lu lUe
rVuria. Exwuive ouuil rrvts.

KT HirTIOH.4 It Y. :tO.MMI WonlnHMi1VCH Kuutv'a llalt li MoikllklVfUiiM y tu,VOt- -

WUrtH.1V MILL nil. . W " . sl.t lsl-- 1

PAY- .- With Sti'licl! OulllU. What cost 4
BIG cts. bt'lld rupitlly fur ISO eta. CuUloue f ret)

b. M SfKNCKit, 1 I'J VV.te.iru M., I(oUU.Maaa.
K YKAll anl ixpfiibtto a'riiu. 4)uttt Krce877' m VI IT- - f it v It i f. n i a ii jum Wiin

a .Mont i aul fxpciiPta o Ayt ula877,UiitUtfrffl. Shaw 4 Co.. Auuimta. M41K

AYCA. How Mk It. Vmm AgrnS.3S00

w&mmmmm
EXODUS

ii tlie hi.st tan. Is. In the brut ettmat, with the boss
market, Mini on the ifst terms, aonl th St. l'sul,
Mlnneapvlli A Manitoba M r, tints St. fiul I'aoiUo.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mfhtnly la tb f'amons

RED RIVER VALLEY OF THE NORTH.
On long time, low prices sad sssjr payment.

P imphtet with full Information mailed fra Apply

D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
T- 1 rnnl, inn.

jr ' .iwswry mmI Kb W
I II II Ut3 W It"

Kor Kearny of relish, PsvltiR Labor CleanlinessCurability and Cheapness . I neon.iled.
AloKeUi Uiiua, riopilouii.. Canton, Itasa

A in: aiISA I A 1,1.. TIIK TIiTlr
The very heat (roods direct from the Importers at ITalf

the usual cost, llest plan ever oflered hi (Hub Aiisnts
si.. I lame Kneers. ALL KXPKKSS C'UAHliKS PAID.
New tenia PKKK.

The Orent American Tea Company,
:1 it ncl Vesey Street, New York.

P?0. ,
Atil'liVTN WArtTKIl'FOH

"JIA Vlift imi the MOI TH of HELL."
lly one who lias been there I

"Itine ami fan of thr MOM'fiT.t'IiE.,
lly the llurlliiKtoii Hawkeye humorist.

" Satnaiitlia ana l A. ami V. I."
lly Joslah Allen's wife.

Tbe three brightest and best seHInu hoois out. Auents,
yon can put these books In everywhere. Ilest terms

iven. Address for Agency, AMKKICAN ri'HLLSlllNU
Co.. Hartford. Ot., Ohlcsito. 111.

ON K KOITI.K WAKHAN'TKil A

t cure fur all klmls ot Pil.KS.ferfeito four bottles In tlie wnrnt
eases of I.KPHJJSY. SOHOFI'l. K.
SALT Itll KIM! HllKl'MATISM,
K IKN'KYS. I1YSPKPSI A.OA NOKIl.
(WTAl; Kll. nml all diseases of the
SKIS' and III.OOI). Kntlrelr Veite- -

t.iiile. Internal and external ii:te.
AI'Miey returned In all cases of fail
ure: none for an rears. Sold everv- -

vhcro. S ii.I for pamphlet, f I a bottle.
II. Is. I OWI.K, Itn.ton.

WARtUH CORSETS
lYl'i-l- .I the Hlrl ' bt Iht rt'CCDl

PARIS V.Xi vt.--Pi ION,
'!' dlt Alii'll- Ml rn.l ,1. Ilt'H I hT.

FI.KXIIII.K 1UI .J(a'KT
( liuiii'K m UslM-- i it't Irftk

Jtliiliih rtcwti over !'' dtp". Pn- - I t'-- 'i''ilr
i'-- tMnDnvrn urAiTJ i.r.RFTVaV lull null. nr.fc,ii v
PjJ IV is neeio nn in. i.iniiei 'i,.

, .:,mis tun .ml sun ou.aiut p.
.""Ikiii. .. Pin Iit msll. Sl.cs.

t'..rss:s It sit Its.llns mrrr'--,- :r.

Y.UlVF.n ni'.OS., Sol BrosdwiT .

This riaini.nonaa Established 1SAS.

PENSIONS.
rV.iv lia w. Thousanili nf Soldiers and heirs entitled.
Pensions ilnte hack to ilscbarKe or death. Time limited.
Allan ss with stamp.

UF.OIIUK E. MtMOS.
P. O. Drawer 1U.1, Washington, li. O.

THE WEEEY SDH.
A lare. paper nf ml broad columns, will

lie 'cut p istpal to any a blrcti until Januiil y Iat,e

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address TIIK Sl'X. N. Y. City.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Tt contaliu U?'cl flue tilfctortcal e nirravltiira an--

lare double column piiLics, nnl ts the most cftmplcte
rii:.tory ft t'i World ever iiiiilMiel. It aclm at Kl'ht.
Si'iid fr spei-lni- ' n piiM"1 and extru ternin ti Aifenti, and
me why it m'Hii ln U r timn any oilier nook. Address

jnatioml ri;mi--iiN- i:u rmia'ietpina. rt.
MDUER S'Wl? COP-LIVE- R Oil

i:ss- -

i'?sKc?T
"'MsMMatilJiL.',

' pure. Pronounced the best ny tbe n
ent medical authoritioe in iho world, tiiveii hivbest
award at t'i World's KxixMitions. and at Pans, IM18.

iold by Drugvists. W.ll.tscbictleliu ik Co.,N.Y.

CURED free;
An Infallible and nneicelled P.emedy foi

Flts,Kllepay or I ullliiKSlcknesa
wari-anlei- l to elteet a opeedy and

Am ll.1T cure.
A free hulll"or mi

renowned specific anil a valnabITS Treitlse tent to any sutler
aemlin me his P. O. and tipr. sc ailire .

P',J.i, tt0T, IN:i Pearl Street, New York.

Mason & Huiuliu (Jubiuct Organs
Demonstrated best f.v IIIOTIKST IIOVOKS AT AI.I.
IV'OKI.I) S KXPOSiriONS FOlt TWKLVK YKAK, ls.:
al Pakis, Ihh; Ulsna, lis73; astiaii, IHT.I; PuiianaL-eina- ,

li7t; Pikis, InTS, and taaaD Sh antsa Hold Manai,
1HVM. Only Amerl'-u- Oirana ever award. tl highest hon-
ors at any sucli. Hold for cash or Installments lixui-t- r

kTEn CaTxi.oot.'k.i ami Olr. liars with new styles and
prices. Bent MAS IN t HAMLIN OIKiAN CO.,
Huston, Ni'W York or llnti-ai-

TnrTii ia Mir.nTvi
...I s...uh

i W'umlI, w tW 3 tMi
t af area and

t , S.M ac fa, la.t.aU at
name, ia iiaia tint p4a jaa

It: tw' t. MAKTIMt'V iVrZvtft)

S10S0 prulils ou dtt.v- - of Cinnla W (.'strru ruiou, June 7 vlUU
rt'tunm t very eel; nn .Stock Options of- - IOt. a. .Mk.

OlnViai Keportu nnd i:irni!Hri free. Add--

i'. H4H1KK W Ki li t' A O . liankeifi, WallSL.N.T

aa K.J -
Wiii p.i;' A,yi-i'- .. 'll H T.-- pell ei iiu.iUli auq

or uM.tw a Inrgo Cimiii..-e,- . i.,
and vvuuderful ntveiition.t. h t u 'ti( uy i.mi, Ham
plefl.ji-- Ad.ti- -i Mi h K MAN A ( . MrHt,Hli. Mich.
'J&jti&hLAjX321 VSA&Jr HHI Sure relief

KIGDHR'S FASTILLtS.iSS
&tt3Z'JK2m,i

1 tn 1' liiiiur fi5 to!4I rr lny
V-- H5 juar.iiited to MidiiMtrlttua persona of
either H"X at their own hornet,. A'tdresH with stamp,

Heppy, liiiiltfeportt ( onn.

V " 1' H" "UTasiU

A psrfeet r, nntiD-rj.- , and H1ATT
to deaul. Hint . sriur.i iy a V iisi c nrouoni.i.r
It tviao con u uit a I COMPASS, worth alons
felechtvaic. be hoot 'lravilert atiil Fftrmcra. II

tKil'U TA'f( H U u.nl Ly U. II. fowtrVt, Frlacipal af
into all Ibo ithooli throuKhout the I nutd Stnici, ami la

ei.u.t. 1111. bUlsARGLiril WiTCU rcrelvcii a ucedat
1 Un 14 HQ toy, but is nitd on wtamihe pflrwilf-- ,

Jftvc ludtiu iiio .rtt very low, iini'iy io luirouui tiicni

sasaa

Z3

T OF ItlNRARKfl

ALWAYS (TKATU.E I1Y rslN'tJ

MEXICAN"

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

OF nCMAN FLESH. OF ANIMALS.

Ilheiimntlsm, Scratches, .

It urns nri'l Senilis, More and nails,
MIiir nml I5ltes, Spavin, Crnrks,
Cuts anil Nrrrw Worm, (irnb
rijnalns A, Mltrlirs, Foot Hot, Hoof AIIk
C'anlrartnl Muscles I.ninenrss,
HtlflT Joints, Swlnny, Founders,
IlacUnrhr, Sprain, retrains,
Iiiptlnus, Sore Feet,
Fl oat Ultra, Stiffness,
nnd all external diseases, and every hurt or accident,

rorgcnjrid use in family, stable and stock yard it It

TIIF, I1F8T OF AH.

LINIB1BHTSS

e
e THE GOSPEL OF JOY! li cts.

Just out. Orcat favorite.
- f GOOD NEWS! ct.
e Well known, always liouil.
is 9

S SHINING RIVER! Wets.
S Very beautiful souks.

GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG! m
Ilrat Song collection.5

CLUSTER OF GEMS! I2.M.

l Capital Piano Pieces.

GEMS OF THE DANCE! 5..W.e b Ilrllllant Wsltses. 4c.

M I.Ives of ffnf'i ivii. 'SJiKH: Mount, 1 .7.1 it ssh
in'oin. l TS snl Hln'i-- i mo t Interest tin, also
li.ltn 't lltoi y if .Mioic, S vms eaih i$l M).

i JUmicul iJ'J.ivii. (iuod resilltiKi once a
h wet . all the news, ami Mue selection (if music.

w
t e rti'fj'.icfi'j rin cts.) of n'.most all

Mu.'.lc Itooks that are pulillslied. Veil valuable
for reference. ISeO bools.

Any Hook mailed for retail pi lie

OLIVEirin'rS()N & CO., Iloston.
c. II. KITSdM . ('..

H 111 Itcoiidwny, IVevr York.
J. E. IITsiOV A. CO.,

W'J'J Chestnut Street, Fhllndrlphlsu

5APOWIFIE
Ia til a Old Itelinble I oitcentrMed Lya

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
directions aeeonipanylrtt each can for making Ilard

Soft and Toilet Soap ial-- ly .
IT IS FULL WKIOI1T AND STKKSGTB.

(The Market Is flooded with Concentrated
l ye, which Is adulterated with salt and resin, ai d won't
make soup. ,

A TIC JKO.VICT, ASH RTJT THR

OAPOIUIFIE
MADE I1Y TI1R

rennsjivnnla Salt Manurg Co.,
PHILADKI.PIIIA.

VX Nw Yolk' y

ftCLOCKS
Vt TOWERS, I
Vk offices, y

. W'X UOUSF.S, Xjj'

Ti SMITH ORGAN CD

First KstablUhtd I Most Surressful I

TRRIH 1N8TKI MK.VT9 bav c Standard Value ta a
the

Leading Markets
Of the World!

Brerjwhere rocognlied as the FINEST IN TON P.

OVER 00,000
Made and tn use. New I)eales He
Work and Lowest Pilces.

Uif Snd for a Cstalofrne.

Tremoit St.. cud r. aiinain bt..Eostca;-Mas- s

Everytlilnit taiiKbt required In every-da- y life. N o
othere'luealloii so sjtl.'l.oloiy. Patrouaice larvs. Pacu.t
leaner in Ih.dr speciadlen. (.'uuine of stii'ly complete
Circulars free. I.. W LI I A MS, PresUleiit.

KKI LY STI;i. P MX': RNTR WIItK.
Vtavic Ultil. f jtt. '.U i f S4 ftlii) tl tit- -

fore It. hi l It. i cri'iilur nU pri lict,
to Thjk V'.'ib llkui.a Co., CliU-tj- .

i(S Ol' Villi - ( lillMllisill Pilillt in tliis
Id! tin) sitiiio spo:il liilily of ils (liti--

IlllXtlll'O UKt ilS Villi IVjU'OSOIlt.
Iii'dt itiiil cuhl, aii'l any niii! iisin.

40 lo ti.se uiti' ii:iiiitsi liir lori'i'.'n.-o- .

PHT10 ClIAlil-'AN- iV OILM'T.raiciilnatu 1i

li laanite

th I harrpD "C iTn"1 "F"T" "TTIT?
desllurO VK7j

at tii Mi... - t .
and tvryr y ' f

g lil t k Si 111' t
at cues, iB.m

Th bULAUUMAPU WATCU Ahli LUAlSi U put uiiut bus vwiwai ctue, uJ ttul uy tJ..rc. iai
$100. AddreBs plainly, HUB MANUFACTURING CO.. Boston, Mass,
fclSfcnt by mail, prc-imu- ., provided 12 centsjn postage stamps are enclosed, j

it


